Who Was Jacques Cousteau?

Jacques-Yves Cousteau AC was a French naval officer, explorer, conservationist, filmmaker,
innovator, scientist, photographer, author and researcher who. Jacques Cousteau, in full
Jacques-Yves Cousteau, (born June 11, , Saint- Andre-de-Cubzac, France—died June 25, ,
Paris), French.
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Jacques Cousteau is the most famous and beloved name in the world of deep- sea exploration.
Cousteau discovered his passion in , when he first used.Jacques Cousteau was by far the most
famous undersea explorer of the 20th century. Dive into Cousteau's fascinating life story,
including his.Lived - After co-inventing the breathe-on-demand valve for SCUBA diving,
Jacques Cousteau led hundreds of marine expeditions, making three.Jacques Cousteau is the
most famous and beloved name in the world of deep- sea exploration. Cousteau discovered his
passion in , when he first used a.The late Jacques Cousteau's hundredth birthday is making
headlines. Why is the late explorer such a legend? Here are five good reasons.*FREE*
shipping on qualifying offers. Jacques Cousteau is the most famous and beloved name in the
world of deep-sea exploration. Cousteau discovered his.Jacques Cousteau was an undersea
explorer, a photographer, an inventor of diving devices, and a writer. Most important was his
work that he produced and.The legendary Captain Cousteau was a pioneering explorer of the
seas and of the The son of ocean explorer Jacques Cousteau, Jean-Michel founded Ocean
.French naval officer, explorer, and filmmaker Jacques-Yves Cousteau helped millions of
people learn about what goes on under the ocean's.Almost everybody has heard about Jacques
Cousteau, and I literally mean everybody, not just divers! He is the legendary French explorer
and filmmaker that.Jacques-Yves Cousteau, the French oceanographer who opened more of
the Earth's surface to human endeavor than any other explorer, died.Ever since "The Silent
World" hit movie screens around the world in , Jacques Cousteau ( – ) and his red cap have
been.As one of the world's most famous adventurers, Jacques Cousteau touched giant whales,
befriended shy octopuses, confronted frenzied sharks.Of the documentaries Cousteau
completed in his lifetime, one of his most important was "The Undersea World of Jacques
Cousteau," a.Jacques Cousteau, who has died aged 87, not only opened up the oceans to
exploration through the invention of the Aqua-Lung; he also.Get information, facts, and
pictures about Jacques Cousteau at Encyclopedia. com. Make research projects and school
reports about Jacques Cousteau easy.Everything you need to know about Captain
Jacques-Yves Cousteau's extraordinary life, his recognition and his heritage.Discover the
news, films, videos and programs of the Cousteau Society on the official website of Captain
Jacques Yves Cousteau.Meet Jacques Cousteau, French naval officer, oceanographer,
researcher, scientist, conservationist, filmmaker, and undersea explorer, internationally
famous.
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